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EXPLAMTORY HETORANDIE'
-
Regulat ton (EEC) No 29A7/8g o l  25 Septcnbcr  1989 retat tng to  thc cont tnucd
f mport of New Zealand buttcr Into thc Unltcd Klngdon on sprclal tcrms lays
down ' l n  pa r t l cu la r  t he  quan t l t l cs  o f  bu t t c r  wh lch  may  bc  Inpo r t cd  In  l ggg  to
1992 and the rate of  tho spcc la l  lmpor t  tcvy.
Ar t lc fo  3 (2) ro f ,  tha t  Rcgu la t lon  prov ldca  tha t  thc  Counc l l  l s  to  adJu l t
ra te  o l  the  spec la l  l cvy  In  t lnc  w l t l r  changcs  In  thc  cond l t lons
Intervent lon In rospact of  but tcr  In thc Connr.rnl ty.
: , . 1
In  v lcw of  the changc In  thc In tcrvcnt lon pr lcc on 1 l larch lggo,  thc spcc la l
lmport tevy on New Zcaland buttcr shotrld bc rcduccd.
thc
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.; COUNCIL REGULITTION (EEC)
' )
arncnding Rrryr.rlation-(EEC).No l%7llglrarr,,tto thc cootinucd i-port of Ne* ?artni!buncr inro rhc Unircd Kingiortr "" ,p".id-*rr-'- --
THE colrNcrl oF TIIE EURopEAN coiuMur.rmEs,
l::t_:r_::X1d to thc Trcaiy cstablishins rhe Europeanr:conomtc uommunity,
i Havingrcgardto the Act of Accessim of Dermarkr. retarrda6.:pli"l lcvy-of ECU- /1 4 JE,61fi) kilograms providcd1. ,,i qrd:tlre trriteo Kir.H\t, ard in particutar'Rriicle |.tn_er,ia.3 (l) of Rcsutedon (EEC) No zg67tt9




,regqrd !o the.piopos al,' *cun the Ccnnissior, 100 kilqt.;a. 
' '
$ ffin!,,1tr",1111+j!t-ifq*:[,*:ryru# Anicte2!' 
:l** Zeatandbuner,oq'lpc.irl,.hJ"irit 3t Deccmbcr
.1992i | |
' , This Rctulation shall entcr into forcc on the dry of its
.' 
r: 'Vhor.nr'ihe ra19 if ,r," irp""i;r cvy shourd be adiurtcd in ,*I::!:;,r:: thc olfiiiat i;';'i ;l ;;; El,rop"o,
accordrncc with Articti j (2) 'ol Rcsulation (EECi -'- "' "-'--:
NoZg1Zlgf, - tt shail apply hom t tlarch 199O
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